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THE CONNECTICUT CAMP 
FOLLOW THE TEAM TO TRINITY 
VOL. X STORRS, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1924 N . 17 
DRAMATIC CLUB GIVES I NEW BUILDING FOR ; PROF. KIRKPATRICK FORMER CAMPUS MAN 
LEAVES FOR. JAPAN CLEVER FORMAL PLAY I HORT. DEPARTMENT 1 TO GO TO SPAIN 
COMEDY IS "FULL HOUSE" 
P hyllis Smith, ' 26, Lawrence Parker, 
'24, and Milton Moore, '26, Take 
Leading Part .- Dancing F ollowed 
Play, 
: 
TO SERVE MANY PURPOSES l TO SAIL APRIL 26 
To be Erected Near New rchard.- : Head of Poult r y Department to Attend 
Will Contain Laboratories, Class ' . World's Poul try Cong ress at Bar -
Rooms and Storage Space.-Eiab - I 
orate Refrigeration System. ' celona, Spain. 
ENTOMOLOGI 'l' MEET 
T. H. Gardner Tell s Abou t. His om -
ing Trip to Japa n, Korea, h ina a nd 
India. 
A the clo ·ing numb r to a sue- Plan of a new refrigeration plant Th appointment of Prof. Wm. F. Th third m ting of th advanc d 
ccssful Mid-Year week end, the Dra- for the storage of v getables and 
matic Lub presented Frederick Jack- fruits has been completed by th Bor-
son's thre -act comedy, "A Full ticultural Department. At a recent 
Hou ," in H awley Armory, aturday meeting of the Board of Trustees, a 
ev ni:ng.. gen r a l plan o.utlined for the project 
Kirkpatrick a s chairman of the stud nts in Entomology was h ld last 
transportation committe of the w k at th Phi Mu Ita Hous , with 
World's Poultry ongre giv s the Theodor Gardn ' r, '22, a · th' g·u st 
poultry d partment of the Connecticut of honor. Mr. Gardner with Harold 
Agricultural oil ·e a prominent pa rt Jayn s , '22, who was una bl t b 
in an vent that is of int r t to poul - pre ent, ar e I aving for J apan n 
trymen the world ov r. Mar h 4 for gov rnment w rl< in n-
The Annru:y was filled with Formal was approved. During the last ession 
gu sts a nd s tud nt whose response of the State Legislature it was vot d 
to th humorous setting in the play to appropriat $35,000 to the building· 
showed their enjoyment of the com- of uch a storage plant at th ol-
edy. Phy llis Smith a· Ottily Howell Jege. 
1' he World' I oultry ongress is to tomology in the far ea L. 
be held in Ba rcelom., Spain, thi ye:1r, I Th plans for the trip and th na-
and it will be a Mecca for poultrym n tur of work to b undertaken whil 
and agricultural oll g w rk r in - on foreign oi l wer xplain d by 
terest d in poultry from many differ- Gardner in a v ry intere ting manner, 
ent countries. A program h as been which left hi s h ear rs thri11 d with 
planned at which variou sp aker.:; the vastness and the wond rful po s i-
will talk on probelms of inter est to bilitie afford d by th und ' rtal<ing. 
the poultry industry, and in c:mn c- "Ted" promised to advanc acco unts 
tion with this, a mommoth exhibit o f of hi s trip to th ~ ampus and th se 
poultry and poultry appliances witl will be printed on their arrival. 
played th role in h r usual dramatic This building will be eighty feet 
mann r, while Irene El li s amused the long and forty feet wide, with a flat 
.audi nee with her clever portrayal of roof. The basement will be construct-
usie, the ma id. Milton Moore and ed of concrete and native ston while 
Lawrence Park r were a great sue- the remainder of the building w11l be 
cess in their parts. Rosemary Broug- . of brick, similar to most of the Col-
h I as Daphine Charters made her ! lege buildings. ·The basement is to 
first.appearance on the C. A. C. stage. be devoted to vegetable storage and 
Nichola King, a burglar, portrayed vegetable garden work. A large re-
by Martin 0' ~ eil, f urni shed the audi- frigerator will be partitioned off to 
ence with many la ughs. accommodate the keeping of different 
be shown. Agricultural colleges h re, Other speak rs of th ' V >ning in-
and in other countries are preparing eluded an account of work at the New 
educational exhibits, and it is expect- Hav n Experiment tation by T. 
Michael J. Farrell of torrs coached vegetables. One large room will be 
the production. Music was furnished used .as a laboratory with facilities 
by the Lyric Orchestra of Willimantic. for carrying on the routine work and 
Dancing- follow d th play. instruction of vegetable gardening and 
ed that this Congress will surpass all Cronin and "Du ting with Airplanes" 
other meetings of a similar kind. by A. G. Grady. Thos pres nt were 
Prof. Kirkpatrick, as chairman of Professor Lam ·on, Profess r Manter, 
the transportation committee, sails Th odore Gardner, Jame ronin, 
.J. W. ALSOP SPEAKS 
TO AG CLUB MEMBERS 
Inter s ting Talk Given to Large Au-
dience on "Tobacco and Dairy Farm-
ing. 
At the regular m eting of the Ag-
:ri ultural lub h ld in Main 7 Thurs-
day ni ght, Jo · ph W. Alsop , a trustee 
or the ollege gav a n address on the 
·ubj t "T obacco and Da iry Farming." 
Mr. Alsop is pre id nt of the onnect-
tcut alley Toba ·co A ssoci.ttion, work-
ing activ ly und r alary in it in-
t er ·t . He h as a fin dairy and to-
haec farm 1mder A von Mountain. 
Tb' speaker narra ted hi s own busi-
n s x p rience, describing his pres-
nt busin s as a result. Following 
a few fa ilures, Mr. AI op gained suc-
ce s by taking th advice of others, 
improving hi m eth ods . At th pres-
nl time he grows 40 acre of tobacco 
and has a dairy herd of about 170 
cattl . Hi dairy alone amount to a 
s ixty thou and dolla r bu in s annu-
a lly, handling 700 quarts of Gra de A 
certified milk daily. 
While carrying on the field work in 
the Tobacco Association, Mr. Alsop 
~arne to certain conclusion . He said, 
Every farmer should have some cash 
crop, a nd no cash crop grower can 
afford to be without livestock. Sec-
tions not having this combination, 
(Cont. on page 3 ool. 1) 
the .fir.st .floor above the basement will from Ne:w York for herbourg on the Lawrence Park r, Timo t hy ronin, 
hou e the Pomological Departm nt . 
On thi floor i a large laboratory for 
packin,g and Tading of fruits , occupy-
ing thirty-nine square f et of flo or 1 
S "Cleveland" on April 26th, and hi s · Fr derick Metzger, Anthony rady, 
itinerary includes Paris, Bare lona, Valdemar Johnson and John B.tylock. 
and other cities on the continent. 
space. to r rooms within a largo • · 
r efriget·ator provide storage room for , PROF. GENTRY TO SPEAK 
the varionR kind of fruit and a s mall . IN WE TERN TATE 
office for hou ing record , field data, : 
tc., will be on t hi s fl oor. The second 1 
Moor plans cal l for a Jar ,. • laboratory '1 Prof. f' T h T .. of thf' Di -
. . . . vi s ion o a r r:llnmg o the 
and class xooms. Tht s but!dmg wil l . t A.. . 1 1 11 d not only facilitate mod rn torage and I onne t tcu : gT t ·u tura. 0 eg a n 
h II . f f ·t d t bl b t tat upervtsor f Agrtcultura J Edu -a nc mg o rut a n v g a u . . 
·n 1 'd h d d 1 cat iOn wtth the tate Board of Edu-wt a 0 pr .ov.l e muc nee e cas: I cat ion has accept d in vitations from 
r oom · 'a lifornia a nd tah to give a s ' ri e · 
. Mr. Tennep. wi~J be in charge ~f .th~ of lec tures in th e sta tes during Jun , 
a~tual. co~ twct!on of th .bUlldmg. a nd July. In tah Mr. Gentry will 
Btds for m sulatmg the r fngerators lectur to a conf r en ·e of all of th · 
hav be n received but t h contract as embled at th, Utah Agricultural 
has not b n awal'd d .as yet. An au - tea her s of v cational agriculture 
t omatic refrig rating plant of the olleg at Logan. alifornia hi s 
ompress d ammonia-gas type will be tim will be divid d b tw n work at 
install ed. This will m aintain a con- the tate Agri ·ultural oll ege at Da-
stant t emp rature of about 36 degrees vis anrl th tat ni v r s ity at B rk-
F. for storage. ley. The lectures will deal with ob-
Th new building will be s ituated jectives, cour e of study organization 
in th field beyond Professor H.. E. a nd methods of t aching vocational 
Dodge' house near the new orcha rd, agriculture. Th w ork will be s imilar 
and it will face Whitn y Road. Thi to that given by Mr. Gentry in Ari -
location will have the advantage of zona in th umm r of 1922 and in 
being n a r the orchards , eliminating T ennessee in th ummer of 192:3. 
construction work will commence ar-
NUTMEG WORK ADV CE 
RAPIDLY TO OMPLETION 
Photog raph y Nearly Fin is hed- Proof. 
of Fir!'t Two , cctions Arrive on the 
Hill. 
All of th<' num c ro u ~· pictu n :s a nd 
li t rar .v g'<~ m ~ which are n • ~ ded to 
compo a compl >t • y ar I oo l< will be 
in the hand of the Nulm •g 1 rint r 
in a v ry s h rt p r iod. Cl mens J. 
i mand, rli to r, a nd Thomas F'. Ke: t-
nedy hav b n hard at work, t g 'th-
r with th I oth r m ~mb •t· s f th 
board a nd thi s dt·ivc ha:; r es ult •d in: 
pushing th work ba k on : ·hcdul d 
time. 
Th photographE.'r, Mr. G tT y, of 
Willimanti I has on ly a r w mor 
group pictur s to lake and hi s work 
will b ov r. On t h 1 li t rary nd, a ll 
::>ection s ar practically comp lete with 
the exception of the humor divi ion. 
Thi s part of th book i unci r xp rt 
ma nag m ent , \vhich for ~ca ·t the 
opinion that it will b' "b tt r than 
ever." ontributi n: will, how ver, 
be gladly receiv d a. material i not 
ov r abundant. 
long hauls. pecial banking and con-
v ni ntly placed door will provide an 
easy method of loading and unload-
ing the fruit. 
As plans are nearly completed 
the project, it is expected that 
1y in the spring. Professors S. P. l E. I. ollin , ex-'25, former man-
and A. T. Stevens hope it aging editor of the ampus, is on the 
ready to house the crops of 
1 
repretorial staff of the tamford Sen-
h71 '' ""f1lrn i.,..,. season. tine I. 
1924 ~ 
).. 
PAGE TWO ·r H E C 0 N N E C T I C U T C A M P U S 
MID-YEAR DANCE 
''Wh at a whale of a difference 
The ntire col lege is agreed that 
~he Mid-Year Dance was a di tine• 
improvcm nt ov r that of oth r years . 
'l' h chang in maki ng it a forma l 
affair, fo r both m en and worn n, was 
a decided ucces a nd wi ll no doubt 
b com a perman nt rul governi ng 
the occasion. The committe in 
charge should f el satis:fi ed with a 
work whi ch was w ll carr ied out. Th 
ev nt vine d th fact that there still 
1·emains m e of th famed onnect-
icut sp iri t. May it be hown a long 
other lines a · w II. 
just a. few cents make 1" 
SCHOLARSHIP 
With the pass ing of the mid-year 
examina tions and the announcement 
of the res ults there have been numer -
ous casualties among the freshmen 
class. Trunks homeward bound t ell 
their own sad tale and s hould serve 
as a solemn warning to those who are 
on the thin ice of scholas tic standing. 
Usually w~rds a va il little but con-
crete examples have a more impress-
ive effect. When a man or woman is 
"bounced" from the college, the de-
cree may not hav a very depressing 
effect upon the individua l, particularly 
if he or f' he is indifferent abo ut r e-
maining at the institution. On the 
oth er ha nd, it carri a tigma of its 
own which is far reachi n g a nd not 
a s ily r e moved. Why not, t hen, dig in 
and make a:.:; much a s possible out of 
.ones co llege ca r r? 
"A FULL HOUSE" 
The p la y given by t h Dramati 
-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-- FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend L~l cigarette history. 
lub last aturday was w II rend r d L 
by t he ca. t and n thu . ia s tically rc -
·civ •d by th , auc!i 'nee. T he player · 1-- ---'"--'-----'------- ------------------------------J 
w r v iet ntly hos n with car and 
s howcc! t h r • ult of can•fu l tr aining-. CO-ED HAVE COURSE IN THE REX RESTAURANT 
Th • Dramuti tub has d ne well in 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
kcL·pi ng up its nd in studmt a c ivi- LEADER HIP TRAI l NG STEAKS AND CHOPS 
t i •s and should e a ~hining: e ample . . A SPECIALTY 
The Place Where all Good 
· Fellows Go 
0 t ho::;, 0 1-ooan izatiom; which hav p A two w ek ' cou rs' oJ lc·1dcrsh1p "' t · · d M" 'I' f N 696 MAIN STREET 
Ia ll n by Lh way. ide. Wha t onP g- roup I ra mmg· un. r ISS rott rom w '----------------
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night can do prov s that it is not imposs ibl' York h a JUSt be_ n mpletE>d ?Y a 1 
f< r thcrs do lik •wi sP number of our g1rl . The Na t10na l 
_____ · Girl out socia tion of m erica 
1 ha s n t out imila r leader s or in -
IETY s tru tor for a s ma ll cha r g- to man y 
girl colleges and g- irl s org-ani zation s . 
long· promis rl vi fl. iL of a w 0 tt- Th 1 sson 
lmow n paint •r and fri end of Dr. 1 n -
ling- · was rcaliz d and ver y mu h 
HOW 
1arie : " nd a t th pla e wher 
·lay d thi s ummcr a g r e n young 
hir d ha nd tri ed t ki , m e. H told 
m e h 'd n ever kiss d a rirl in his lif , 
a nd --- ' 
Gwendy: " nd what did you t 11 
him?" 
Mari : "I 
agricultural xp rim nt tation." 
- Tip & Tap 
ubmitt d by 
J. B. F LLERTON & CO. 
ch ring section i compos d mainly 
\ of Two-Year men and co- d . 









NEW YORK LUNCH 
' 7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
For lunches to take out call 944 
Mal{er of 
li'INE P ORTRAITS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
TO PREVENT ONFU 10 
I n on! r to pr ven t a mi sund 1 sta nd ing on th par t of alumni and 
f ri n d. t h am pus w ish to defin ~ more clearly th eli tinction b -
t \ n the freshman team s. The a m pus u ses the t rm 'fr hman 
t a m' in sport stories f or b th t h team that ] lays und r the oaching 
. f L. A. Alexand er a nd a lso for t h fr hman t a m hat c mpctes in 
mt r la ba k tball g am . Th two t am ar not th a m , how-
v r . ach Alexa nd r' team do n t c mp tc in int r clas nth! t ic . 
It a n be m r e prop rly t ermed th Fr hma n ' ar ity. It competes 
only with team from prep schools or wit h f r e hman t eams f r om oth er 
coll g e . Th team that plays in the int r Ia i composed of 
:moth r roup of freshmen. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE THREE 
ST. MICHAELS LOSE 
TO CONN. AGGIES 
HARD FOUGHT THRUOUT 
Conn. Swam p Ver mont Outfit.-Capt. 
B·. lock Big Gun for the Blue and 
White. 
Aft r checking a threat ening rally 
in the c lo ing minut of the first ha lf, 
onnecticut came ba k strong in the 
.fina l sess ion and defeated St. Michaels 
on \~ dn sday, F bruary 20, oy a 
core of 35-16. The .first ha lf was 
low and uninteresting, both teams 
having difficul ty in locating t he bas-
ket, a nd r elying mostly on long shots. 
It was not until the last few minutes 
of the half t hat St. Michaels scored, 
and then field baskets by ·Wood and 
Garvin, and ba kets from the fou'l 
line by Quinn a nd McAlpine brought 
the Vermonter s score to within three 
points of the Aggies , who were lead-
ing 11- 8 as the first half ended. 
Connecticut started off with a burst 
of speed in the final session and al-
though t h e Vermonters worked hard 
to check them , the Aggies rapidly 
forged a h ead. Captain Baylock ran 
wild through the St . . Michael's outfit, 
getting six baskets from the floor and 
.five f rom the fou l line, for a total of 
17 points . Tim a nd time again h e 
dribbled through t he five man defense 
of t he v is itor , toss ing in the baskets 
from all ang-les of the floor. Eddy and 
O'Brien a lso fou nd th St. Michael's 
h oop an ea~ y target, each s inking 
t hrN· double counter s . 
In a futil e attempt to stem the Ag-
g ie nslaught, he Vermonters tri d 
long- shoLs cv ry tim t h e ba ll was in 
their hands. Dclnn ' Y, t he tall center, 
trice! ~evL•ral ~hot~ that traveled a l-
most t he leng'Lh of th floor, but not 
once in th g-ame did h e conn ect for 
a lnsket. 
(Cont. from page 1 coL 1) 1 
only on' c-rop nwn, arc failures." The 
Tobae ·o • s.'oeia tion instead of do-
ing- thei r own .-orLinp; and packing al- l 
low lhe gTowcr to do thi , pay ing- t hem 
MULLINS CAFETERIA 
Fonnerly "The Wood" 
30 Union St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The place where you get the best 
of everything to eat 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 .Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 







YOUR WANTS IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
Will Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods ar.d Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
$600.00 a yc~tl' . "Th is gives them a I =-------~------­
year around in ·omc and timulates co-
Ol)erHtion,'' sLated the peaker. 
A fc v poinLer · J'ol' oll ge g radu- I 
atcs sL<trting ut in 
given by :Mr. Al:op. 'el ct the f arm 
by the following· factors : location-
nearnc.•ss to mark >t soil fert ility and 
waLer . upply. Regard your farm as 
your I i [ • work, understand the bus i-
n ss :md ke ·p abr •a ·t f the evolution 1 
of he timP.' . 'o peration is the fun- I 
danll'nta l factor of a successful busi-
ne · . In concluding Mr. Al s p said, 
"I don t think thcr is any business 
gi\'ing th r c\ ards or the honest satis-
faction that is obtained from a suc-
c ssful fa rm. You n • d n t b a par a-
site if a farmer as in other business." 
nly forty- ·ev n p r ons attended, 
wh n thi was an addr ess of sound 
comm n en of an experienced man, 
al o on of ur trustees. 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
Parties Accommodated 
Anywhere An7 Time 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything fr f>m Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E.REMINGTON CO. 
KEELER AND WHITE 
THE COLLEGE TAILORS 
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING 
CLEANING A SPECIALTY 
KOONS 7 
.. &ay tt •u}J JHntttrr•" 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
















THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTIC 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Tr7 
WILLIMANTIC. ART STORE The Jordan Hardware Company 
''The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
They Carry a Complete Li.Jae 




OFIELD HIGH CORER 
Clns on tcs t from tart U nti l F inal 
Whis t le.- A ndrew nable to Play. 
In one of the hardest fought games 
seen on the hom ft or thi s y ar, 
1 oa h AI xand •1· 's yearling team sent 
the much toot d freshma n hoopster s 
from pringfi ld olleg down to d -
feat by '1. 1 o 16 scor . Th game 
was fast and clos throughout and the 
outcom was in doubt until th final 
whis t le. Both team· u ed the five 
man d f ns , which n cess itated sev-
eral long shots, f w of wh ich were 
succ ssful. cofi ld was the b ig fac-
tor in the sc ring of th onn cticut 
team, securing fourt •n of th eigh-
teen po in ts. Baron was re ponsible 
for th r maining point , making good 
two fre throws and one hot from 
the floor. 
Th onnecticut team went into the 
gam minus th s 'rvic' of am An-
dr w who ha be n fore d to 1 ave 
co11eg for a hort time b caus of an 
attack of app ndi iti s . Toward th 
latt r part of th game Lane was 
tak n out b caus of an inju t·y t his 
ank l , a nd 'hi Ids was sent in to 
j ump c nt r where h p layed an ex-
cell n t gam . Daly, playing anchor 
guard, was a big factor in k ping t he 
score of the y uthfu l ~irectors down. 
cofi ld started t h scoring by send-
ing th ba ll through th hoop twic 
in succes ion for four points. Shields 
fo llow ed with a p rfect to s from t he 
f ree throw li n . Thr e .field goa ls 
and a fo ul goal by t he director put 
t hem into t h lead which t h y h ld 
until ha lf time, wh n th cor r ad 
11 to 9 in th it· favo l' . T h 
half found tiP Aggi young t r 
fighting for the I ud, which th y ob-
tain d wh n ""cofi ld and Baron each 
aged a fi •ld g al. Th last fiv' min-
utes of play foun I C'onn cticut leading 
by t' o points. A fi ld goa l b ·o-
ficld •as d lh ' Aggi root rs, but a 
n1 om n latel' 'ous n s nt th ball 
throug·h making th • . cor read 1 to 
16, with "" onn ecli ·ut n top. A mo-
m nl lal r the tim •r's whi · t ie brought 
th gam to a clos . 
THE C ON N ECTICUT CAMP U S 
GEM THEATRE ~ WILLIMANTIC CONNECTICUT 
----------------------WEDNESDAY ONLY 
Jack Holt and Ag ne Ay r e in " The Marriage Maker" 
TH URSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
-- DOUBLE BILL --
Douglas MacLean in "GOING U P" 
' la ire Wind or in "THE ETERNAL THREE" 
COMING NEXT SUNDAY 
"NAME THE MAN" 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
PEERLESS ORC HESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 1184-2 and 879 
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 




WEEK DAY SCHEDULB 
LEA VB STORRS 
8 :20 A.M., 2 :30 P.M.. 5 :30 P .II. 
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC 
9 :45 A.M., 3:45 P.M., 6 :40 P ..II. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street 'Willimantic 
Eastern Connecticut's Leading 
THE WILLIMANTIC DRUG STORE 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
E t br h d 1862 Wholesale and Retail Druggists s a IS e I 723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' Supplies "A Bank for All the People" 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
Telephone Connection GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians INSTITUTE ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposits High Grade Candies 
807 M . S M . St t WI"lli"mantic 768 Main St. am t., Willimantic am ree , Willimantic, Ct. 
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stoo ... 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla 
For Sale 
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 
59 Cburch St. Willimantic, CollL 
Telephone 338-12 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 715-2 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main St. Tel. 240 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street, Troy, N.Y. 




44 Church Street 
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W. N. POTTER 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
'OLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTE GOOD AP-
PEA RANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERN THAT EXPRE S 
WELL-BRED TA TE; DI TINCTIVENE S IN CUT A D 
D RAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLE T THE FINE T ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
PLENDID HOWING OF ITS AND OVER OA~· . 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
744 MAIN S TREET 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
